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COBBECTION.
James Campbell is announced dn the

State Central Committee as the‘member
from tie Butler district. This is incor-
rect) it should be James G. Campbell, onr
rate popular and handsome Marshal of
Western Pennsylvania. Our Democratic
oontemporeries will make the correction,because of there being in Butier ,a James
Campbell, who is a most- intense Aboli-
tionist.

THE CONVENTION TO-DAY.
The feeling of hostility existing be

tween the different factions of theAboli-
tion party of this State, as exhibited by
the delegates who hare arrived city
is unparalleled in factional malignity.Each set prove the rest so many public
plunderers. And, indeed, to speak plainly,
we are inclined to believe them all. The
struggle is between three distinct sets ofhungry contractors and office-holders,
.■.ho friends of Curtin are the strongest,bat the adherents of Cameron are active
in their efforts to defeat or scare him off.There is a third set who are anxious tobeat both theße factions by the nominationof some damaged Democrat, who,'likeTod, in Ohio, will suit the purposes ofthe Abolitionists. Those mentioned areMuhlenbnrg and Judge Strong, of Berks
county. Anything savoring of Democracy is preferable to an Abolitionist,
but these political trimmers onghttoknow
by this time that renegade Democrats are
not always successful. They tried this
mmo dodge, last year, in this State, and
their ” war Democrat” or “ loyal. Dem-
ocrat, or whatever he waß denominated,did not poll any more votes than his Abo-lition colleague. 'This looking after faded
Democrats, however, proves one thing,—
and that is the demoralisation and corrup-
tion of the Abolition party. Ttey not
only change their name every year, buteacrifi-e their best men tor the meanest ofonrs. There could not be a greater com-pliment paid to the integrity and patriot-ism of our organization.

THE FALL OF VICKSBUBG.
The fall of the rebel Gibraltar, Vicks-burg, and the opening of tße Mississippi,which its capture secnred, form the mostatriking incident in the history of the war.

The mau, to whose genius the nation iBindebted for somagnificent a performance,
will have a character in the history of therebellion, which will Dot be obscured bythe recital of anj similar achievement.
Aa entire nation will respond to the fol-
lowing aoconnt of the fall of Vicksburg,"
from the pen of Admiral Porter. He re-
marks •.

JaiL ' n~‘s, /nejil and capture of 1 tcbburg•nUfieeharactenKda, on, of the greater* mil la4acAtewmml, eter known. The conception at tk,
H° uh o‘ rfr, at Oranl, tcho adopted anw»e IK which orept labor watt perfotmed greatbattle, were faugh and great were rin 7??**• jpjtKSe would have involved us 10 diffi-'^„’i,but ®° ? e ! wero all the plans maturedS Dr li,.wer 6 al ' timed, and sohi1 oooQrr^? efm^dlihon 3 formed ' that os mistnhe

W tt>e Oflcsage ot the fleet by
t,‘ ot the army acroas
»a ? of th£ mV10 time. Bn confident
ooth . Ln. vbll '7 “fGeneral Grant to carryf ievor ho explained them to me that

»rero; but the blows struck were

Oor readers remember that, upon the
announcement of the captnre of Vicks-burg, those two modest patriots, TT-.ll.c |r
and Stanton, addressed a crowd of revel-lers in Washington, coolly congratnlating
themselves upon thsir snccess.
tickeled Stanton, and he tickeled back
again, until the two panderers and
moddy-mettled pretenders, glowed withthe apparent conviction that theywere actually the greatest captains ofthe ago. Bat the simple recital of Admi-
rd Porter, strips these swaggering DonQiUots of their borrowed robes; he tells
us to whom we are indebted for the fell ofVicksburg, His exposition will fell heav-ily upon tbs swelling vanity of the two
mock heroes alluded to, and will fernishanother striking bitof evidence,corrobera-
ting the well established conviction that,thefarther our armies are from Washing-
ton the more brilliant are their achieve-
ments. Had Grant been within a few
mileß of the war office, and subjected to
its instructions, he would have been re-
moved after his first week's operations.—
Being a couple thousand miles distant, hebad his own way of it, and we see the re-
sult of his own magnificent conception.
Bimilar results would have happened .in
Virginia, a year since, had notthe plans of
McClellan been frustrated by those in
power. Eichmond, a year since, was
saved to therebellion by blnndefingorders
from Washington, and, ever since that
period, whenever the officer in command
obey Halleok Bnd Stanton’s instruction,
we have Invariably met with disaster. At
Gettysburg we won a victory, but while it
waa-beiog won, the Washington officials
did not know where Meade and his army
were. As soon, however, as a victory was
announced, they were on hand to claim
the credit of it.

Women as Harvesters.
Several German girls have gone to Ber-

ries in the harvestfields of Northern Illi-
nois, where they ,receive one dollar per
day wages. The Galena Advertiser says
that German girls are not the only ones
that engage in this employment, Last
year, in many districts aronnd that city,
where the men volunteering for the war
lett a scaroity ofoutdoor assistance on the
farms, women of energy turned out and
a misted in galbaring-ihaoropa.—ln-many
instances, in peculiar cases, the women
of a settlement wfotild; (jo in a Body and
harvest largafiel&sfcorn for some po6r:

,J<errß lone wifi) in A tingle day.

Silt the'MMiiln* Poit.THE BEQUEIt OS BMAETOIPA-
tiojt. :■■

Numbsb XXVI.
To Abraham Lincoln,Pi ealdeat oftueilriitedNtoUs:

Bib : Sappose emancipation effected;
what is to follow ? Let me continne this
subject. The freedmen have no where to
live; suppose you allot them three or font
confiscated States, and divide the land
amongthem,and let them adopt their own
institutions.

Yon do not take other people's land,and
give it to the white man-, he must earn and
boy it according to law; which is the com-
mon sense and justice of society. Bat
abolitionists despise the law and common
sense, and think they have discovered a
higher law of social duty, and a shorter
road to justice.- --With then a nation may
be bom and matured in a day. They have
a rite of baptismal regeneration, which, if
administered by tneir saored hands prom-
ises to a whole people both regeneration
and sanctification at once. According to
the ordinary course of the world's pro
gress, the European races are a thousand
years in advance of the negro in their
moral and intellectual cnlture. Turn all
our negroes into the wilds ofAfrica and a
veryfew yearswould reveal the full extent
of their barbarism. All the propress
they have gained is but an imitation of us,
and is not founded on any consciousaeßs
of principles. Now even this imitative
advantage is to be given np, and iht
whits man is to abandon his position, andadopt the negro as his equal and come
down to his moral and intellectual level.

This is voluntary degradation, and is'
morally impossible. A' pure brook can-
not admit a foul spring without being cor
rupted. TAc while man is naturally en
titled to the advantage and position which
hissuperior attainments give him. And
ifany negro happens to have similar at-
tainments, let him use them, as good
Banse and charity dictate, in elevating the
attainments of his race, and not in agita-
ting to obtain for hisrace a position which
its attainments do not justify. No theory
of the equality of races can be true that re-
quires the actual distinctions between
them to be given up before they are com-
monly seen and ielt to be of no impor-

-1 tance. The white man mnst every where
[degradehimself, before the negro can be

; his eqaal, and then the negro will despise
him. Of conree there are negroes of very
high excellence; but their place nr.,r is
with their r ace, and I speak of it.

The negro has the same germs cf human
principles:as the white man ; let them be
nseiolly developed, and then, possibly, thr,

I difference ofskinand hairmay be disregard
ed ; that i 3 a question for futnro genera-
tione.and we cannot decide it for them. N
man can say that the two races are actu-

\ aUy equal, except one whose self esteem
places him so high above mortals, that all
distinctions are lost to him. It might aswell be said that the crab tree is equal tothe golden pippin. It or some of its de-
scendants may become equal, but until
they are so, or merit it their place is near

\the forest or the nursery, and not the
orchard.

But suppose the abolitionist leaders yield
so far as to assign three or four confiscated
states to the negroes, and transfer them
thither: what institutions will they have n

In Afnra and Hayti the form of govern-
ment of the race is despotism ; but that
cannot be allowed ; for onr constitution,
if it is still in force, guarantees a republi-
can form. Suppose it established,; thenwhat are to be their laws, manners and
customs, and how divide the land.—
All this is to be done by themselves, and
heretofore such work has cost centuries cf
trial. The white man can assome no mile-
age ofthem, without assuming superiority

land offending the law ol equality. They
must be left to struggle up to civilisation
and order, through abounding disorders
and civil wars, and contests of ambitions
ignorance, and the plots an 3 impositions
of designing white men, stealing in among
them as they have ever done among theIndians.

In the meantime they must be our neigh-bors, and if we cannot live peaceably with
the white men of the South, how shall wedo it with negro States? Certainly thedifference will be greater. Let our Indian
wars answer. Of course these will beworse. Abolitionism will be dead; butits fighting Shibboleth of equality will re-main, and theEqualitorlans will find their
pabulum in the negro States, and will stir
them up to continual jealousies, and to
claim equality in the common territories,and then rebellions, and more wars for
the Union, if not for the .Constitution,and more confiscation and subjugation.

Of conrse, in Abolition principles, theBegro States mnst be equal to the whiteStates, and Congress mast be white andblack, and the parties there mnst be notright and left, bat whites and blacks ; theEqnaUtariana sitting with the blacks, stir-ring np envy and bidding for black votes.And theblacks will be continually remind-ed that all the important civil, militaryand naval offices are in the hands of thewhites | and all federal legislation will beconducted with reference to the divisionof parties. Do you suppose that our civ-
ilisation, defective as it is, will not be de-graded by having Bnoh barbarism fused
into it. And, it we have not heretoforebeen able to suppress these mutual re-
criminations that have divided ns, will itbe possible to suppress them, when thedifferences become much more marked, sothat the most ignorant can descant uponthem.

Perhaps yon would prefer to scatter thesocial sore over the whole system, so that
it may be more easily managed. Some of
the Stateß, it is true, have.laws to excludenegroes; but, as commander-in-chief,
you have declared them emancipated, andperhaps you can, as commander-in-chief
set aside those laws, and require everyState to receive its share. Then we ehouldhave near four millions of slaves to be di-vided among us, and of course the leastNorthern States will have to accept theburden of the inundation. Pennsylvania
has already s:,ooo,negroes, and her proportion of the new swarm would be about
400,000., increased by her position perhaps
to at least 600,000; making her negro
-population -more ttlum'eleven times as
much as it now is. t colored
iPOpuUftog : are very easily managed, but
but wlmt will Become of them offer suoh

j an overwheimldg immigration, and how
' j sra wo to dispose of It?I They are tobe therivals ofour white pop-

nlation in every Branch of business or ser-
vice for which they are competent, where
men, women or children are employed.
And then they must all be admitted to
social eqaality in labor, and in the inter-
course of life, or the abolitionists will call
ns worse than heathens, and continne their
agitations. And then, too, according to
them, the white man and whitewoman will
never rise to true human dignity, until
they consent to amalgamation—the mn-
Irdto is their ideal type—not, o f course,
the present illegitimate samples of them.
And then, too, will come a continued
agitation for political equality of the
negro, and when that is achieved,
the leading Eqnalitarians will always
know how to rally the black party
in constant opposition to the poorer por-
tion of the white population, who will be
treated as their rivals. And there will be
constant war between the whites and theblacks and the alliesof these ; for fanaiics
tarry on no moral reformation, but al-ways a forcible revolution. This, snrely,
is no way to restore peace to a troubled
Btate. Charles the Ist could at any timehave
restored peace and harmony by abandon-ing the counsel of his fanatical, divine
right Court Party, and agreeing to rule
according to the constitution and laws,
as the Country Party wished. Bat he
used ail his .military and civil power to
sustain his\party, and usurped power todo it, and died for it.

Have pity, I pray you, sir, on oar dis-
tracted country, and no longer prefer
your party to it. Have pity on the poorand allow not fanatics to force them down
to eqaality with the negro. Have pity
on the sous and daughters even of therich, many of whom will soon be poor,and force them not to the moral degreda
tion of being the social competitors and
the associates of a yet degraded race.—
Most of them knew not the evils to which
their party is leading them but you ought
to know it. Andstop not the growth of the
negro by teaching him that he is already
the equal of the white man, and needs no
further aspirations

. Let him grow as we
have done, and as God intended we should,
through many generations of moral and
social trials and training ; yes, and of sla-
very too, feudal slavery—it kept our fath-
ers in order till they had time to grow.—
Your administration began in moderation,but soon fanatics took the centra], andhold it yet. I know this is common in
social convulsions, but history warns you
t j beware of it.

erj Respectfully Yours,
MORRIS.

General Burnßide and the Ken
tuoky Eleotion.

> Uc'neri.l Burnside has declared the
State of Kentucky under martial law on

. the eve of its state election, which takes
place tc-daj. Considering who it is that

. makes this proclamation and how it is
limed, the whole proceeding looks suspi-

The pretext is a rebel invasion;bni how happens It that onr first and onlyknowledge of an invasion formidable
enough to justify extreme a resort
comes from the proclamation that profes-
ses to be founded on it? Considering
the feebleness to which the rebellion has
been reduced in the Southwest, an inva-
sion dangerous enough to require thewhole state of Kentucky to be suddenlypnt under martial law, in, to say the least,
surprising ; as is also the circnmstancesthat, if real, nothing has been heard of it
t hrough other and less suspicious channelsMilitary interference by the federal ad-ministration with a regular election in astate and for the avowed purpose of con-trolling its result, carries on its face strong

| presumptive evidence of intended foulplay ; it challenges strict inquiry and themost rigorous scrutiny. The country willdemand to know what part or parts ofKentucky are invaded ; by whom andwith what force it is invaded, that mar-tial law is suddenly proclaimed through-
out the state, and a tremendous engine ofmilitary terrorism erected jnst timeenough in advance of an election for aknowledge ot it to be diffnsed through the
6tate 6 B

We demand to know whether the prece-dent now eet in Kentucky ia to be follow-ed in Ohio, which ia alao within the limitaot General Burnside's Department ? Willmartial law be declared there to defeat theelection of Mr. Vallandigham, aa it ia onthe other side of the river to defeat whatGeneral Burnside calls •‘disloyal” (mean-ing thereby, we presume, Democratic)
candidates? General Burnside commandshia troops not to permit dialoyal persons
to approach the polls, and thereby makesthem judges of wbat constitutes dislov

h-’ia\Wf, U
u
a

3
lke kin d of evidencewhich ahull be deemed sufficient to prove

‘L . He virtually proclaims that he con-siders the Democratic candidates dislovaland intends to prevent their electionIlia order to his soldiers to keep dis-loyal persons away from the polls willnaturally be interpreted by them to
mean that they are to keep away
eituens intending to vote tha Demo-cratic ticket. What other interpre-
tation oan possibly be put upon it ? Gen-eral Burnside even goes so far aa to an-nounce to the judges of election that theywill be held strictly responsible that nodialoyal person be allowed to vote."—1 hese judges of election are state officers-theirdnt.es are prescribed by state lawswith their action no federal officer oragent has the slightest right to interfere,whether their duties are well or illy per-,foi'“etk they are unfaithful they areliable to the penalties enacted in the lawsof the commonwealth. It i 8 because Gen.ifupside knows that he has no shadow ofa right to concern himself about the per-formance of their duties by these state offi-“r? that he has proclaimed martial lawwhich being a substitute of the mere willof the commander-in-chif for all otherlaws, repeals them, for the time being,except bo far as he chooses to continuethem in force. He might as well have de-c ared the set ol candidates he preferredelected, without the mockery of openingthe polls. Ucdar the terrors of martiallaw, he has virtually required the judgesof election to make such returns as willdefeat the Democratic ticket, and theatensto hold them “strictly responsible.”iv, ,x World.

Koble Deed of a Catholic Priest
Bewarded.

Daring the recent riots in New York,tfee Bev. Matthew Nieot, a Roman Catho-
lic priest in that city, by his heroic effortssaved from destruction at the hands of themob an entire block of buildings on Thirdavenue, between 45th and 46th streets
The occupants of the dwellings thuß j
served met on Monday evening last, andpresented father Nicot with a handsome]cane, a beautiful writing deskand cabinet,and a luxurious easy chair; the presentation address on this occasion having beenumde by theBev. Henry Bromley, f Bap-tist minister, who occupies one of thehouses saved trom tho violence of themob.

She London Times Scarified.
From the Star. a«t, ..-K5 . ,JThose credulous Britons by whom th<|Times is regarded as an infallible oracleon all thm relates to tie American wa-Jmnet have found their faith sorely trie*!yes er ay. line Times lias been showingor wee"s back that Lee mast overwhelmovery resistance, and march upon Wash-

ington, arid Lee has himself overwhelmed,Md is marching quite the other way. TheTimes had been proving for months back
t at Vicksburg is absolutely impregnable,
and behold Vicksburg has surrendered.—The “greet leading journal,” and some ofthe paperawhich do theirsmall best to fol-low its lead, were put to sad shifts yester-day to maintain a decent show of compo-
sure and consistency. One or two of thelatter adopted the clumsy and dull artificeofaffeotingnos to believe thenews at all: butthissort ot trick was toe open, gross andpalpable for the Times. Therefore, in.es-

| timntmg the effect of the reoent events itadopted a characteristic mode of break-
ing its own tall. It ignored, or almostignored, the capture of Vicksburg, whichit glanced at as an event scarcely worth
mentioning, and it argued that “whetherthe second Southern invasion is to be re-garded asa failure depends entirely on thepurpose with which it was undertaken.”lo be sure , Lee may have invaded mere-ly tor the purpose of being driven back,“V* this light his repulse ought, nodoubt, to be regarded as a Confederatevictory. Indeed, the gentleman who tel-
egraphs to the Times its special express
rrom New York bravely assumes this
point of“view, for he suggests that Geu.Lee-never intended to make the action atGettysburg a decisive victory for his ownside, and therefore, of course, the failurewas part ot hia plan. The leading articlesuggesta that the whole expedition mayhave been only a gigantic raid, and thatLee haviog made a “calculation, in which'he material advantage to be gained wasbalanced by apossible loss in the process*’was quite content to be driven out so long

as he could carry off good store of plander in hia flight. Rather than ackuowl*I edge even indirectly ire own blunders andj blindness, the Times prefers to degradej us-pet hero iuto a .Southern Eob Hoy -Bat this ingenious Sjilou ot the run away
! *f*d d

f
oes n°t serve Tt e very cay beforeGen. Lee's defeat the Richmond Enquirerdeclared that “one tbiug, however, i*plain Gen. Lee's movements are direct-ed, not to indiscnmiu&te plunder and de

vastation, but t-o the winning of victory.”Lee s fame, aueh as it is, must be rescued1 | rom the disgrace which his London adu-lator would now, to save its own credit,
* heap upon him. He came not to merelyrob, but to conquer; he did hia best to

I win, and, having been defeated, he at.
least acknowledges the defeat, and leaves

| the field to the victors.

1 Nothing could be more surprising toI rational Englishmen than the manner inwhich th£ Tisnes and some one or two oth*
! er journals have endeavored to delude thepobiic of England regird-ng the charac

ter, the obj :cu» and the events of this war.They who blindly took the leaders and the
correspondence ot the Times for gospel,
must have believed tLree days ago that thefederal States were literally prostitute

, aQ d ddfe.ioelpHs at the leet of an omnipo*
; tent conqueror. Nothing ja the history of

, imposture has been more grew? and mon-
, stroun than the astounding audacity withI which the “leading journal” and its cor-
, respondents have been trying to gull the1 public. The adventures of Baron Mun-I cb&uaeu wero not m.re extravagant than

' the pictures of Confederate triumphs giv-
®n bythgLgeotleman who wrote from the

the gentleman who did the
correspondence from the North we can

i-only say that he might have taken very re
spectable rank as a lyric poet, if, while en-
gaged in the production of the mild littleballads and harmless scraps of popular
minstrelsy he once affected, he had dis-played but a spark of the bold aud power-
ful imagination which his American let-
ters have exhibited. The general planadopted by the Tfwc? was simple. Jtmerejy consisted iu ignoring altogether ev-ery I edeial success and magnifying every
Confederate foray into a grand pitchedbattle and stupendous victory. To besore, Ithe journal had its special telegrams,which of course gave different views ofevery event from Renter’s carefully prepared, reliable and impartial dispatches.
Given a narrative of events drawn up ac-cordieg to your own taste, what difficulty
can there he in extracting from them amoral to suit your own purpose? TheTimes certainly found no such difficultyRegularly every week, for the last twelvemonths and more, it has been proving thatthe Federals had spent their last dollar,and had seen their last soldier run away;that they were bankrupt ar.d beaten ; thatthey could not fight any more, and would
not even il they could, and that, in lact,they themselves detested their own Gov-
ernment and only longed to be conqueredby the South. It is scarcely a week sincethe correspondence in the Tima fromWashingtonassured the public ot Englandthat the enthusiastic longing ot all in theWorthero Capital was that Bee and Davi6might enter in triumph.
. eaders at a distance may perhaps feel
inclined to doubt whether any paper couldhave been found bold eaough co print,whether any peopl • could have been foundidiotic enough to believe, such gross and
extravagant fictions. But it is impossible
to exaggerate the woudera which can bewrought by human audacity upon humancredulity. They have been dosed untilwhatever sense they possibly once possess-ed is quite washed out of them. Why wewonder at Zadkifl and his illusions andhis dupes ? His crystal ball only decayed
the eves and ears of a few silly people.—j 6 L lmes “ M made more fools and palm-ed off more outrageous cheats any day
since the outbreak of the American warthan ever were effected by Zadkiel's ball
since the days when it was manipulated byDr. Doe. Zadkiel's ball, too did not ex-
tract any money out of anybody’s pockets.
But our literary juggler many a dupe to
invest in a Confederate loau, on the faithol visions more unreal, fantastic and extravagart than aoy glass ball er magic
mirror ever revealed. If the defeat ofGee and the fall of Vicksburg do not con-vert some of the believers in the Timesthen we can really have no pity for suchcredulous and easy dupeß, and oan wishthem no better fate than still to be “ledtenderly by the nose—ns asses are*.”
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New T ore, August 4.—The Times dispatches from Washington, dated the 3d,say: It .3 again asserted on the most un-doubted authority that the main body ofLee s army is encamped between Bapidanstahon and Orange Court House, It iepositively known that this was the posi-tion of the rebel army on Wednesday last.Lee 6 real depot of supplies is at Gordonsville, but the latter point is now the placeof distribution. Two divisions of Lone-street s corps now occupy Culpepper.It is officially stated that the total sum-ber of the Union wounded in the threedays battlesat Gettysburg is abont 14,000A fraction over two thousand still remain
in the hospitals there.

The Herald’s correspondence, datedSperrynlle, August Ist, says: The 4thPennsylvania regiment of cavalry was d.Vpatched by Gen. Gregg yesterday morn-
icg upon a reconnoissance. At LittleWashington, twelve miles from here, theyencountered a combany of rebel cavalry,about 100strong, ana drove them throughthe town, capturing a private ot the. 2d' irgmia, who had been directed by anoruer from Gen. Lee to purchase
iW W , t 6 “«**• in the vicin-ity of Waterford, Loudon county. It wasascertained that a brigade of rebel cavalry
and S^eTryville 8!"8611 LUtle

The private captured had in his posses-

th°e nr!!iT COrre“p.ondence indicating thatthe rebel army ,s m a very desperate con-dition, and bewailing the error ot their re-cent raid into Maryland and Pennsylvaniaandpredicting that if the war should much
?DgeL Lee’s army would bestarved to death m the mountains.

*

jLaeHerald. a Washington dispatch says-Gen McClernand, havfug been relievedfrom the command of the 13tharmy coma
State of

d
i
e
m d

-

to
.

remain inactive
T
in the/ *lhno,?t has tendered bis immedi-te and unconditional resignation ot theoffice of Major General of U. 8. Volunteers. The General is now unwilling tohold a commission and receive pay ffomthe Government without an opportunity of

The secessioniste here are making themselves happy over the report that Jeffer-son Davis IS about to raise a great army
landftro ?h 00 thl prom se of freedom andrtwten thetn Large slaveholders in this jregion express' the opinion that he will

*

venture upon no such policy; in fact hed roa
,

not t™ Bt the slaves, It will be re-membered that the remark attributed toMr- Lincoln at the date of his first essayof his emancipation scheme he had reasonto bebeve that the rebel government wast .he“me thil>g. end might bebefore him in the movement.A rebel prisoner of rank was bronght tothis City some time ago, and, as the storywenthe was thought to be Gen. Evans, ofJo8 Bmfffame. Later revelationa fromthe South have it that he committed all
6106885' m /he neighborhood ofLeesburg, among other things destroyedproperty in and about several of the finestmansions and grounds in that vicinity. Heis the only General on either side whohas indulged in wholesale vandalism

f
Fra!,cisco

> AnK“st 3.—A late ar-rival from Japan says that a terrible earth-quake occurred at Manilla, June Bd, ruin-mg half the city and damaging everybaThln h b "j? ‘ ho
,

nssnd lives wire Joe 2noI h b
r
ark iord had arrived from Kag-nowga, Japan, with dates to June 24th.

nnn-j
PBne-se government had paid $4OO .000 indemnity for the murder of Richard-son, but refused to surrender the murder-ers, alleging them to be subjects of PrinceSolzima, who refused to give them upIhe Government pretended its inabilityto take them forcibly. The British admh ,ral proposed to proceed to Solzma’a Prin-Cipaliiy and take them. The Governmentdeclined and contended that it would beessentially war upon Japan. Negotia-tions concerning the murderers are stillpending. Foreign residents are very ap-prehensive that war is inevitable

YO
n K’A Ug- .■‘•-Tke Richmond\\hig has the following from Montgomeryhe 2«„ h ult. The funeral of the late Vfm

Th« wE ?e7 »

t ?okplaoe tbU afternoon.—The Whig of August Ist, says J. B. Floydis very ill and not expected to recover

W, E. Sohmertz & Co..
NO. 81 FIFTH STBEET,

ment7f “* r<,odTO<l “ and supsrior assort

MISSES AND CHILDRENS,
Balmorals, button boots.

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND
Laos gaiters,

PATENT LEATHER, KID,
and MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS. Ac. Ac..Which they are Belling at very low prices.

rl'U> Bm-DEI£S ASDCONTRACTOR*
We arcnowmanufacturing .superior aritlda 0]lime,

whleh we arc prepared to deliverfrom ourOOAItara,009 übebttstseei,
fc£d‘.. 4i£& of P81B“yCoal aiww on

DICKSOB. STEWART A CO.
jj^ANKlft’S

SPICED SYRUP OF BLACKBERRY.
invaluable for

or SDmm« Complralnt, Dlarrbcea, Ojstnterj, Ac.
From its very agreeable taste it is especiallyapplicable to children. -o-ooiauj

Prepared and sold only by
. .A. J. RANKIN A COApothecaries, 63 Market street.
C. A. VAN KIKK & CO.,

MAXUTACTUKSBa OP
CAS FIXTURES 4 CHANDELIERS.
Patent Improred Kicekoir & Patent Paragon

’

CO A L OIL BUbVE BS ,

00LIIMS8, &c .

Salesrooms,517 ArchSt. Philadelphia.
Mfmiiactory, Frankford. Philadelphia,S3.All goods warmted.

FOS SALE.
I TP®® VERY DEBIBAB X. E BESI-I -UISNCE and Horticultural garden in the
| Dorongn of Tarentum. Allegheny conn y, locatedI ontue second bank ft the river, w th a beaut ir uiI ytew of the river and railroad. The ground ii1 10 a highstate of ca tivaddn There are upon
| the place on -fourth of an acre of Strawberry
23.1 Ls

™.
80

, S?pB ™*e2 bearin* ‘Us season,’1 with 1,200 to 1,500 one andr two year old younvgrape viDeaready for Planting this fall; iso aI Jot of New Rochelle buokberriea, from whichthere was made last fell 1® gallons of wine “andtS el io2k ?*• now
/ a lot of raspberryI rhubarb and a few apple and peach trees comingIhearing,1hearing, with flowenss shrubbery all nf *w?

rJ*!?T?.AK lok
;»

Ct tta*l? wth'-six rooms and a haltmd wash and lumber howe.a stable, and si»iaUinjg well of water at the door. neTW‘

Owmgto domesticaffliction I wish to sell otwTwill make payments eaw &rw? o.i_. R and
immediately!r esidenCTTw^J^t^LdeSrtlfc 1

.Pri^,f

®3fiSS*-wfe»lwfltlty0
-

. JAB.WOOD.
hobse for sale, ofW^0r, %1<:es fltlo,y “nder the .addle,trots in tones Bix years old. .Inquire of

1,2,0, ..... JNO. SOHIfiSFFBB,. ,jiyZ/-St •« j-: »- Plamrind' Allefo,*-•

Ttfft 280BEDFOiU>5I.JPOftSAtE^AWo UbliUt twojtdry dwellmg house and lot'orground foraale. A hall, biz rooms, garret &nrfceli£K; water fixtures, two front porches one
&$>

fjS M Jtakct strict,
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ggjrtoAys AbVEBTZSEMKK'rn
; p** : j).f.,coßsTtt com:Loay.-pur<uant to nnkiiv 12s met yeator-tolubßoom? t
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o “^a^.«aio»«n?erAUoMourned ,0

mud
0 Co:rS£E Yl Chalm“>-

A PPIES,

. an'- corner,M

grand Festival,'
The Third Atsnnal Festival, fo, the

BENEFIT OF THE POOS,
• ' will be girei at

I ifi Gff.EVWOOD CIBQiVE,onn '^p^^^^ot
- ”

tii P?®"® Tlcßeta, as cents.
hoardnri^T "htb da^Im?Ua7^, ? D®J‘ot *fery

: g? 4y° n l5 cents.

Good PurnimrVirAiietion

PM&iSSfiS®^Quoensware. 'ltibs Bi*H, ii OlSaa and
ugerhcr with other H n ot Matts,
mentoned. Tlu afoi oi«

U ii?nS*' tof .®?o<,*i Dot
and should r“ , ,£. a ■ lot of "lolm.ke-epere. “ fa WWI HoW
_au4 -

d. a. McClelland..Auctioneer.
at MeOiellaod'a Auction*0

Ha«o at *§* °*°®®k»Bl &<*.£, Sowing Stknds HnqWw^ 3
*

0,

cd Waahswnds, WritinffTahl«?frii* r* e3 *8, l!r?0* 03"

Water Cooler, io, A^We»^oreaueaJ Chaire,
T' A. McCIiSI.T.4 i»p
—— Auctioneer.

JBBOrBR* BAKES HEffTVnci?n*^rt>ch ines
■'
lt A“c,i™ this morning atOlellaoa’aAuction House. This CS..11

.tiraly newand perfect. “ fllechme is tn.

ans 'i. A. McCiEI,LAjf D
. auctioneer.

ON I* v
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

CT
BS£E&s7ft7orfc - 10 FIH 'Sr M/UL

Twenty.rive Dollars.
l»p“|to oatby Sims v““» ■*

OhronWo building, TO VM*%£££%*.

gJIASOS,
Fuattoon new Pianos Jtei received fromthofactories of ,

IHUKEBISIO & SOMS. Bostono»rpSK^-
J. W. ross, B7s™mBBSOSBo“oa’

Ptiosa from $2OO to $4OO.
THAS. C- HEUOB,

Bl Wood street.
aiTBiUuTTBI'SSES Ml) ‘
”

,
SUOFI.OEBBBidIa,Sepermr Xriifars and Shoulder BracesXfilaies and Shoulder Braces!SsiKai® Traces ana ShcSdSrS

- —ALSO—.:. • :

All tkn na»' Medicines,All too valoaole Patent Medicines!All the valuable Patent Medioines,Ac the Lowest Price,At the Lowest Prioe,At the Lowest Price,
At the Drag Store ofAt the Drag Store ofAt the Drag Store of

JOSEPH FLEMTNa •
JOSEPH Fleming!

Corner of the Diamond and Market ■**»«*•
&

Corner of the Diamond and Market ggj
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USC,
Steam to Queejutewii aai LireiposL

The Bret class powerful Steamship*
HBOS | crn .DMARATHON. |

. faS-OFr.
SEW YflHg|aaSSaß3ew£

.„„
MC£S6 from Liverpool or Queen n-OeTSlJoo fro“ s3i 50LUoldoritaequivalent m Currency

£pA%]^Llma *

jna,Jo
STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERS,
FROM NEW YOtiK TO HVBBPOOL

THE STEAMSHIP

GreatEastern,
SCALTEE PA TON, Commander

WILL BE DISPATCHED
From Liverpool. -Wednesday. Aurod Uat 4 o'clock p. M„ precisely^
From rork... Wednesday. Se»t a.“* 8 o'clock A, H,.precisely.

And at Interval? thereafter of about six woeb.from each port. *

RATES ofpassage.
FIRST CABIS, from *B3 to ilsS

™

C?Nrl> rABIS 8ti“" toom ber£.meals furnisbe i at separate tables. hFxcuraoa Tickets? out andback inthslo j?
2d Cabins only, a fara and a half

dren under twelvey^Sfff Chll.
HURD CABIS. mtermeTa£SSomfcntf:

found with ~bU '

STEERAoe go^ah6tan‘ fold ,K«STEERAGE,with superior aoiw2H2i3£sßk

•»^

»MA3 Rattman
JpaSttoßg AttheOffl^B^^

Y>B ADVBETf|SKi3K®S
M'k fj-

-100 bush pritnhOat* inlbcrosnd forfialo byaus „ JAR.AsFETZBK,0”B-” MfSeta®} Firtt sJrf
_

QGS j? “ H^Trr..
9 bbls fresh eggs last received and for salei „ JAB.A. FETZbL'* cornerMarket acd First streets.

Mccoeisteb a baeb,
108Wood B‘reet,

0111THEIK ÜB6E

TOBACCO, snuff and SEGARS,

at the very lowest

CasU Figures,

elsewhere orim‘aeour stock- before; purchasing
- - . - * .: jf23 Stiff

rVh^?LS IJIsnP¥D
-
oou-aks-osk

D l,2fij;l[e“a,o ?e Fin five annual paymentshJSm »

“ nei>*J"o story frame dwelnng-
d tw°llot® of >^oand. eaoh idmrfS rdiiyoE li- an al -ey. sitaatetitcor-

, S,CUXUBEitX&SONS,an* 51 Market street.

JJXTfiA Ifiuxi prvaro covers,;
New an! boantifnl ttyks jnit'openeil at the

NEW GABPET STOEE
—or— .

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & Uc,

71 &73 Flint STBJEET,
ag3

... ... Neat door to the Foaioffica- ,

I jWPOM ASD ISTEBIOB
Royal Mall Company's

CEfcEBBATEO BE3TEDIES
BLOOD POWDER A7SD

*

• '
II 1> Ol Id OXi»T 31 NT,

ou’;Afor .Diseases of Hoi-SerandCattle.f£'''T?J° an
P
ll “od ooly by_the Company in theirown stable, from 1844 until the opening of theSS?^Y^?.raiopmSlpalrou,“- After thegen-

ConSv ifc”””!I®,”' all the stables ol the““Qp?? y their annnal sales ofcondemned stockn^S'rS? ue<l, a Bayl°e t° the Company ex-ceeding £7,000per annum. In 1853 the Londonfc7S«r?^.Ai Woolatl?a offend the Company £2,000
PM aGd 088 “Roles only in their
BI'OOO POWDER

foandorjfctempor. rheuma.bound, inward sdKs, loss of appeßte-beayes, coughs.oJHs, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit of soabbers. gland.rt pollollhinsaf“aaWetion of the cpes, fistula,“d a 5 tbssases arising from impuro blood, cor-recta the stomach andliver, improver the ai»n«-afk s thP *>?weis - corrects all demiw?“
ta fltrengtheo& ths system.ft,^S0 ?1Lacd *J°ssy- : torsos bn£sec down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-S?n eii^ y 8 the. Powder onoe a day. Nothing jwill be found equal to it in keeping houses ud inappearanoe. condition and strengths P m

London and InteriorKoyal Maxi Companys,
CELEBRATED . BOSE OIKTMEHT.

the^J„^tfe:rSmeS?so.°atraotlonß °‘

oietTutWor S5L &%g£L!r
MoKeeson A Rorbins, New York.

S=h®A
hiv

inB:dlyo

JpEOOROU CLOTH,
Just opened, one wide sheet of best quality;well seat one! and in good condition to pnt down;a new and elegant pattern, never befexe in tniimarket, at the j

IVevr Carpet Store

M’FABLAND, COLLIHS & CO.
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to tho Poetofflc*

I lst 186a
AT

MACRim & GLIDE’S,

WE ABE IK BECEIPT OF AnzirGOODS, bought during tho present de-
I pression of prices, and can offer to wholesale and
retail buyers, at much lower rates than usual,
handsomeassortments of Fancy
Goods and Notions.

AS-Country merchants will And our wholesale
department well stoekod with all goods in ourline and at prices as low as any house in this oity
or in .theBasts

MAOBUM & GLYDE,
No. 78 Market St.,

aul-daw Between Fourth and Diamond.
'

RENTS’ PATENT

bullet proof

riTKEL COLLAKH.

GENTLEMEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

In Hl 1180 l bT.
AZEEIKE,

SOLFEKIHO,

and all other desirable eolors-

GENTS’ FINE LINEN SHIRTS
for one dollar anda half

For sale by

MACHUM A QLYDE,

No. 7d Market street,

aul-daw between Fourth ann Diemoed
Omc* op Pittboteqr.abdJSostos (
mm, „.™£rrTSßTttQlt Ju,y X6a>. 1863. iT£?i7i?bo?®h *»» BOSTOST
of ,

C “J?tany
uhas d6olarcd a Dividend

Aawate.

r?hala - Ipay‘blßon and after

THOMAS M* HOWE, Treasurer*


